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vide his in-laws with grandchildren. to establish himself in the good grace 
Having much time on his hands of the elders of the community, In 

and being of a shrewd and ambitious his subtle way, he impressed them 
nature, young Zvi-Hirsh endeavored as a studious scholar, a charming 

chanter and Baal-Tphilah. T(lus it 
was not long before he acquired a 
considerable -number of fonowers 
and, admirers. 
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We are pleased to extend to all our Jewish r. ,': 
Patrons and Friends sincere good wishes. May 
this Passover usher in an era of contentment -
for all freedom loving 'people the world ave" 
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In due time, with the aid of ~is 
worthy and influential father-~
law, he established himself m busl
ness. His keen mind and general 
spiritedness stood, him in good stead 
and, before very long, his business 
prospered. As an independent mem
ber of the community, he elbowed 
his way amongst the leaders, ex
pressing his opinion on various com-, 
munal matters, which as a rule, was 
well received. 

Young Zvi-Hirsh, in his ambitious 
way, was anxious t9 acquire a, Chaz .. -
okah. However, knowing .that a 
direct approach would defeat his 
purpose, he approached the pro'blem 
:in a circuitous manner. On every 
possible occasion, he criticized the 
lighting facillties at the Beth Med
rash, emphasizing that -they were 

-- --' - ,---

Thursday; April 19, 

hard on the eye$, especially 
regard to those" who were 
tomed to spending many hours 
on Talmudic studies. Therefore 
suggested that if it would meet 
the approval of the honorable 
of Elders, he would be' only too 
to funtish more lamps and k,,:osent 

at his own expense, to "', :~~~~;~:~ 
one and all. Of course, in : 
his generosity,', he would 
appreciate a concession - the 
yah of having the lighting 
okah. "Besides,"- he ettlphasiz." •• 
uWho was Israel the· , 
A common baal-melocha, as well ,:;' 
a great am-haaretz, who does 
-deserve the honor or privilege 
such a Mitzvah. It certainly does 
behoove an honorable· cOlnrn,unil~ 
of lamdohim to have a man of sue): 
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qualifications perpetuate this would remark, "How o~olete the and spiritual gloom. Israel did not 
old kerosene lamps are, besides be- go to the' Beth Medrash on tbis 
in.g dim and affecting the eyes of joyous occasion, for he was in bed, 
the worshippers and especially those sic~ at heart. S05ia, his wife, pre-' 
of the Talmudic students. Why even pared everything as. usual for the 
smaller \Communities than our have iifyful Feast of the Tabernacles. The 
long since exchanged them for more t{lble was set, candles were li~ -but the 
,modern benzene lamps, which are ,melancholy weighed so heavily over 
bright and illUJIrlnating. They will all, that even the children were 
enliven the Beth Medrash. If per- muted, feellng that something dread
rriitted, I will at my own cost, pro- ful had happenea to their home. 
vide eight modem lamps, to replace With their father tossing in bed, 
the seven old ones and see that they 

singled 'out Israel, expect .. 
opposition, for well he 

,that against .the other two he 
stand no chance. However, 
<IT.,at disillusion, neither the 

the co~unity as a whole, 
consider his proposition for 

"God forbid that we 
stoop to ~ injustice like 

they cried. "Why this Chaz
been held by Israel's faru
generations! Who would 

deprive him of it? . 'Further-
even though Israel is an am

he is 'however an honest 
Jew and has always con

iOlllsly observed his duties to 
ght,ing' of the Beth Medrash. 

That cannot be done 'by 
Israel is satisfied to re

it of his own. free will." 
definitely refused to eon

relincluishing his Chazokah and 
definitelY decided that, 

what it may, he would 
tually acquire the Chazokah 

Israel, one way or another. 
much deliberation he con-
an idea and began quietly 

carefully to prepare the ground 
plans. 

'po!3.1?Jble occasion he 

are hung in the Beth Medrash. This 
will be a voluntary contribution 
from me and I will expect no re-
muneration." 

When the matter was brought up 
at a gathering of the community, 
there was little oppo~ition to such 
a proposal. Although Israel pointed 
out that it would look too Goyish, 
nevertheless it was unanimously 
agreed upon and Zvi-Hirsh got per
mission to provide the lamps. 

When the holiday of Succoth had 
arrived, tlie Beth Medrash was al
ready adorned by eight, hanging, 
benzene lamps, that brightened the 
old place considerably, along with 
the spirits of the worshippers, but 

, . . . 
The home of Israel 

maker was enveloped 
the wagon
in physical 
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